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An Adventure with Gov. CDrwinfAnd the ides of March have almost come, 'Send a lieutenant and twenty men to in silence, and more than one uttered ; as the 'founder of the Gustai Adolfand thea we have the Anril showers T nn- - tVio vJll .
They'll do to Tie to. .

The Ladiei of Alabama have ttieThe Frankfort csrre?pondeiitof trV'r wen vi iijc ;u"u- - tiwuuii'Ti " c icvuiu, uui cacuu- - rra n uusiavus auo n k nimider what, is flip nf ' A fl " t'Ua,n UA. i . 1 t .1 i 1. . ! 'I 1 1 1 1. T . r ... r . ... t
. "t c

. uuiiua, muu fciioui mera uown : was me noners. f wiucn nas ior naoDject the clissemina-- : ljouisviiie Journal is responsible 'tii;f-tri- i. mcttUmet it pomewherc but cannot recall it."' The br?of rvvflor. 'Wl, t W.ur v.. i t if t mA Whi. '
V-- t4

! : f t- - .. : :i v .1 c r p W in; them, ilie lauieijof
,v-- . . ..licicio nuiuuiji ijc uiiu n duuuiu "v,uc, iu nun ui i ljutcaiaui uriuciiues oy means i tue louoiviijt; siury ti vov, vori;ie!Tday ia somewhat differently observed of la'e" added, turning to otip nf thnP Wfnl th vonncr man 'it is but ,lom, c Uf vnlnntnW ,ftntriKnt.mM T . Nearly lTV political ivadera 3 "mqwlu ia tnat btate, aro circala

.
From the Mi'mpliU Bulletin.

Katie's Seeret. ri the folluini: resolutions, which.yeara. All the yotlngpe pie send ? missives ; creatures who are always willihc to
'
Christ has tausht us. Whether or not resnects it resembles the Home Mia- - the Journal know William it. t' iiurff!' - w 1 - ,

bell, for so many Years the Whig doott1- - n?ve a'ready been numerously sieied:sion of our own country. Many chur--of some Hort to all their acquaintances, but act as guiae3 an(l interpreters for the we obtain Christian charity from these
methinks no gentleman would sendone on enemy, in their own land. men, let us, at least, show them that
that day to any lady he cared for.. Well,! 'There is a village called upper Wal- -

'

we are Christians.' .

- The pur.ligltt is lieautiful, mother,
And flweetly the 'flower bloom to day ;

"And birds on the branches of hawthorn
ches, built by this association, are now "keeper of the House of Represent!?! Whereas, the Northern section of
scattered throughout the United rives. He is responsible for the fofi'i the Union is placing itself in; antigo- -

that day, and Valentines day, help to hH dorf which lies near the head of a small The rebuke had its effect. A few States. ' -
Uncle SamV pocket ; and they are at leaet as ! vaey t0 the jeft . Middle Waldorf is ,of the men assisted in entertaining thel! The inhabitants of Waldorf rever
valuable as some of the Congressional docu- - AT, un nihr ciln nf tbo b;il nA f Ul.lle rA ha Uitor xeUh tV,;,. f f v,: k .w.,.v, TT- -

Ijwing: Iinism to the institution?, rights and
"In the year 1S3Q, Campbell wen'jt?qnality of the South in this Ccnfed-t- o
Oh o from. Nil county in ' ihliV evaev. ;rn:l its noliticians. teachers'and

er u aldorf about half an hours dis- - cihty tor fraternization,, soon made" came back f; cm time tr-- zhu: to c'tat-- oa the hutit j: smiie jun-'.wi- d v : es h .v'e ligh'.edthe fire of faiiat!- -ments which fill the mail-bags.'an- d flood the
country.

Sure enongh'wc r're to have a wedding
, .

fi ViiiHe oftance beyond. . thcnisclves "at home. As the stomach 'a-fe- dvfo in the quiet lit i:e .ro" . . lie .r;ti'i-.qlci- l lo tv iaifj(;.s.'-s-.n-
, w.i'uli, it un resist ea, will uav

J lie ALarsha . not carina to nnnov h Ls. tl;e heart also enlarges, ami t ho hn vonth. nm wlipro t ho n.r Creek, 'A .u Ton c u:itv. Oiiio, whe? waste our bind and deco'.ate our fire--
. .1 . 1 - rvn a.i.i i.vi ..uiuiui ..m mx. iu hirnsclt bv more minute in quirtes, went men began to say among themselves: ful crisis of his life was passed lueie was a negro settlement ; whites, smes. -

.

he-ha- reason to believe harbored Ify , And. whereas, it is beeomiiig iiT.Ssho3 that 'It is a pity that these men snould In 18r0 three out of the ten pscudoto bed. If ten men wore
was sufficient. be shot by mistake." victims of Davoust were still living in runaways. lie stopped at iiebancH to withhold our aid and eupnort from

The next morning '

at sunrise; Lieu-- ! It Avas not long before the sergeant, their old homes, and the noonlo "hv the eountv scat of W fltrpii. his bnr iA rnr" n vrwril nmAa- - 'trill aovim" nm

be married, I naid 111 my last, I wrote her
name Itcbcccie ; but I miht as well do so.
since it is so fashionable, it is all Fatwic, and
Salfo, and Kho; and BeUie and Lottie!
They had at first elected the 1st of Aprif.
forgetting that it is Lea'p-vea- r, and the dav

: I . t i . . 1 t . 1 1 h . ,Jf4 . 7 .tenant Laniotte, with twenty ; men, and his guide arrived. .The former tnougnt T,nem, T,nai tne semr-contennu- u Deing sore ana juieu, and entered ts& 1 our sacred thuy to encourasre the de--
:'. J, fc Ianniversary of such an event deserved hotel there and ernei cd' his" namc-- d velopmept of the industrial resources

a . special" celebration. Dr. , of the register. It was about three wee,! of our State and the South ; therefore

Are caroling ever so giir ;

And dovvn by the rock in' the muulow
The rill riprlea by with! a pong;

And, rapther, I, too have been singing
- Thw rnerrieet all the dav long.

Last; night I was weeping denn motlier,
. Lflstm'eht I was weepuss alone :

The ivorld was eo dark and so dreary,
My heart grew heavy as Atone !

1 thought of the lonely anfi laveless
All lonely and loveless vns I !

I can scarce tell why-i- m, mother
But, Oh i, I was wifliing to die ! '

L?i niyht T wns wecpinr.: dear: mother,
lint Willie came down ly the jrate.

Ami whispered ('ome oiit in the moonlight,
I've nomethintr to pay to you Kate."

Oh! mother to him I am dearer
Than all the wide world! befi'de.

He iold me fo ont in the moonlight
He called inc liis darling; his lride !

So now T will gather me rj)es. '
To twine In 'my long briided hnir ;

An Willie will come in tile evenin?
. And auiile when he tteeijj me ho fair ;s

And ont in the moonliL'ht'we'! wander, .

And down by' the oil hftwthorn tree, i

"Oh.!! mother, I wonder if any, ?

Were ever so happy as we?

comes .1cm Sunday instead of Saturday. I liave
perstia'ded her to put it off a- - week, or she .Leipzig, aormeriy tne pastor s son. ) alter the Atjntuckv fetate election, ami be it

was invited "to be with them. He i as soon as the loungers discovered that licsohcd. That we but emulate thobe called an April fool.'
patriotism of our mothers of the'Rvo
lution, when avc declare that wo

marched over the trammeled hills to handed the lieutenant a note, which he
sek Waldorf.; It was a disagreeable hastily tore open and read:
business, and the sooner it was over1 'Waste no time in parley. Itisin-th- e

better. Oti reaching a ridgi which '.different which village is punished ; an
overlooked the intersection of two or examplevmust be made. Do your du-thre- e

valleys, more than one tillage ty and return instantly.'
was visible through the cold fog --now So ran the pitiless answer,
beginning to rie. lQui cet Waldorf 'Choose your men !' said the lieu-inquire- d

the officer of the man he had tenant, rising to his feet, and grinding
impressed by the way. 'Zas,' answer- - his teeth to keep down his; faltering
ed he, 'itsh'ober Waldorf,' pointing to heart. But now the lamentation broke
4 village on the left. 'En evant.' out afresh. The women clung around

arc
?

6ur
ready to practice any -- self-denia

assist our our husband 3,

came he would have come from the! he was from this sidie of the river thtjy
ends of the earth and after a solemn crowded round to learn the result, ami
religious service in the church,' pro-- j one gentleman inquired of him wfb
ceeded to the very ispot on which he had been elected Crovernor. Carnfh
had stood and'facejl the French mus-'-j bell told him that- - .Judge Claris iXl

kets, and there related to the children ' been elected Govevmior over Ir. Flots
and grand-childre- n of those he had noy. The inquirer did not believe
saved, the narrative I have here given this, and offered to bet $100 thatVtt
in less moving and eloquent words, was not the case. Campbell tokl h';V

brothers and our sons, in maintaining
their rights to liberty and iadejen.--

Ihose who were present described the j he was not in the lrnbit of betting, Jbf
4- - assured him that his information wHs

, I gave her leave to go to towr.-las- t Satur-
day to .'make some purchases for the momen-
tous occasion, and it so chanced that Allie's
handsome . and fashionable .admirer from
Charleston dined with us that day : lle came
only to crtll, "but our father with his usual
hiospitality insisted on his remaining. You
know country ladies like to show that they
are quite an fait to city inannersand customs.
The servant who assists Becky in the dining
room ia rather a new hand, and made a mis-

take or two which sorely annoyed Alice, tho'
she whs too well bred to allude to it. Our
bountiful and well served table need not fear
comparison however, and 1, in my place at
the lieaiTof my father's table, felt that noth-

ing important was omitted.
Our guest is quite a City Exquisite. But

his movements are too measured, his conver-
sation too precise, his hair too perfectly
smooth, and his hands too white. And eirc

0.'

And in fifteen minutesmore the French- - the men who were dear to them, and
men 'marched into'the little hamlet. many of the latter, overcome by the

Halting in an open space between general distress, uttered loud cries and
the church and the two principal beer prayers for mercy.
houses, the officer summoned the in- - j The young man knelt down in front
habitants together. The. whole vil-- : of them, saying to the officer, 'I do
lage was already astir, for few had not kneel to you ; but I will pray to

correct. Just then a black fellow, wf ;oCorrespondence.

uence
Resolved, That for this' purpo&e,

and to contribute our humble mite to
the advancement of Southern cjpur-mer- ce

Southern manufactures aind
Soiithern industry, Ave hereby plcjdgc,
ourselves to purchase no artiel4 of
Northern manufacture : no books from
Northern publishing houses, andS no
goods 'bought in Northern marketa,'
from and after the 1st day of March ,

I860, even should we have to resort
to tdve primitive "homespun," orlthe
fabrics of our own handiwork. '

j
,

Resolved, That we will not hereaf-
ter support a Northern preacher, em-

ploy a Northern teacher, or travel in

epi inai nigni. j.neir ears were sun uoa tnat lie win remove the sin oi
stunned by the thunder of yesterday,

: ; The Oak? March 7, 'I860.

I have been Kilent longer than usual, and
might give many reaoiis 5 ;but ladies are'so
in the habit of making af16gies I will for-

bear, bv--t cousin 1 1 a 1 should retort upon me
, my charge of vanity, and say, "as ifany body-cared.-

Alice, my gentleiSir-- s is-i- n dire per-plevi- ty

jnt now, between her love for the
South, and her love mrf. Our father has

slaughter from your soul.'
As the officer met his earnest eyes,

had come into the bar-roo- a thiji
dapper fellow, "wbo looked like aha-- ,

ber stepped forward and told tj?
gentleman he was the man for hia hU.;
but the gentleman said.he did not watt
to bet with him, but to take the "Ke-tucki-

an

down, for they were always
bragging set. The black-fello- thn
asked Campbell if ho was from Kei- -

tucky, and receiving an affirmativeaii-swer- ,
proposed that they should tkHe

and visions of burning and pillage still
danced before their eyes. At the full of a sublime calmness and courage,

scene as singularly impressive and af-

fecting. The three old men sat near
him as he spoke, and the emotions of
that hour of trial were so vividly re-

produced in their minds that at the
close, they laughed and wept as they
had done on the same elay fifty years
before.

In conclusion, the speaker referred
to the officer whose human stratagem
had saved their lives. "Since that
day," said he, "I have never heard of
him. I dul not even learn his name ;

but he is ever remembered in mv
prayers. Most probably he diet! a
soldier's death on one of the many
fields of slaughter which intervened be

command of the lieutenant, the sol- - j his own suddenly filled with tears. He
dicrs seized all the male inhabitants
and forcibly placed them in line be-

fore them. The women and children

turned to'his men who stood drawn up
in a line before him, but no word was
spoken. Their hands we're in their

I do not think Mr. Theodore Augustusnoi'it,given us a liberal pupply of money for our.

a walk together. Campbell hesitatildSpring wsrdrole ; and she would jireter to
nend on as usual, by our 1 merchant, for srime
fpecial articles, to ensure their being diiferent

' from the rent of our acquaintance. Our mer

, will prove a very formidable rival to
our friend Charlie , with his frank, earn-

est manners, and his ingenuous face;, if 'it is

not quite as strictly handsome.
Well, we shall see in time, and perhaps I

may in form you how matters progress. For
the present, and perhaps for some time.

Adieu. JIarv L.

at first, as he was not in the habit' bf
such associations, bat remembcringf'jie ',

object of his mission "and tl'iiukingte
darkey could put him on the track f
his runaway he finally consented', as fie'

tween Jena and Waterloo ; but if he
should be living, it would cheer my
last days on earth if I could reach him

waited near in terrible anxiety, for no proper places, according to drilTregu-on- e'

understood the words which were lations ; and there were drops on ma-spoke- n,

and these ominous prepara-- ! nv cheeks which they could not wipe
tions led them to judge the worst. j away. There, was a silent question in

At this juncture the son of the vil-- ! the officer's eye there was a silent
lage pastor appeared upon the scene, j answer in theirs. The former turned
He was a young man of twenty, who hurriedly, beckoned the young man to
was studying theology in order to be- - him, and whispered in an agitated
come his father's successor, and for- - j voice :

tunately had some .knowledge of! 'M3' friend, I will gave you by Strat-Frenc- b.

The appearance of things, agem. Choose ten of your most cour-witho- ut

the cries and entreaties of tlie j ageous men, place them in a line be-terrifi- ed

people, told him that his help fore me and I will order my soldiers
was wanted.- He immediately address-- ! to shoot them through the head. At

airnsrmmtMW?

chants, when, they brintr on anv thing very
new bring so' manv of just the

nnc iort, that we never know who mav be
dressed exactly like ourselves, no matter how
much; money we may spend, r should like

- Jo tell you one of Allie's fxperiences in this
respect, but fear she might .object. But it was
Tunny! Pa brought her home, the other day,
a most fiautifut'llomespuih dress and. with
:i and amused smile upon his f.ice: re-it- w

;ed her to make it and wear it to the Ex-

amination af . Thie colours were so
ri.d it nifglit easily liavclheen mfakrn fbr
oiishmere across the room. 1 Shepltjailed very

was somewhat curious to know theytb-jec- t
of the , request. When on CAc

streets he a'sked Campbe'll if he evr
drank. Campbell replied, Yes, sonijp-time- s,'

upon which ibis sable guide i;kl
him into a coffee-hous- e, 'and askedif
they had any bacon for sale. .Ti;$e

keeper said no, when the black felltw
told him that he owed him a smallTAll
already, and if he would'sell him so?e

The Parson's Son
A T R 1' E ST O R V the instant I give the order to fire

the7 must:; fa 11 Hat on the ground; my
soidii v- - will um higii, kio'i no one wiil

BY BAYARH TAYLOR.

On
.
the 15tli of October, 1850, a eel- -

ed himself to Lieut. Laniotte and beg-
ged for an explanation.

'I am ordered to pnmsh this tillage,'
answered the latter, 'for your treat-
ment' of our soldiers hist night. The
Marshal orders that ten of you shall

bacon he would pay him all, but rt :je
would not he ,sh 11UI pay him n'othjg-- .
fin i .1 . 1 j

ihe mjureir; as soon as the voi.i y
luird lor hinii not to insist, and promised to ebr;i t ion of a peculiar character was

with a single, word of gratitude."
In the same year there lived, and

no. doubt is still living, in Lyons, an
invalid and pensioned captain of the
Napoleonic wars. After a life of vi-

cissitudes, he found himself in his old
age, alone, forgotten and poor. Men
no better and braver than he had

distinction by lucky chance;
fortune bad come to o.liers arid others
hail begotten children to cheer and
vitalize their 'declining years. I.I i t n

the w.irld passed by, and for year "he
had been living a quiet, silent, pinched
life, by the aid of "his scanty pension.
U',6 constant resort was a cafe where
he could see anil rea,d the prineipd
European journals, and perhaps mea-

sure the changed politics of the present
time by the experience of his past life.

One day iii November, lSotJ. he en-

tered the cafe as usual, took, his ae- -

n 1 1 1 1

hreel I wul give tu'. or.er to niaicii i tie Keeper men set 0115 some wiiii--

Northern chine m pursuit of health r
pleasure. !

j

Resolved further, That the forego-
ing resolutions shall be binding trpon
us until the questions hoav affecting
oifr political existence and our lives
be determined fairly and justly to our
section ; or until the South shall take
her stand among' the nations of ! the
Avorld, and the people of the Nortn as
she holds the rest of mankind, Au tne-mie- s

in war, in peace friend?." Vil
The Nations Without Fire, i '

. According to Pliny, fire waa for a
long time unknown to sonic of the! an-

cient Egyptians, and ' when Euxcdus
(the celebrated astronomer) shokred
it to them, they were absolutely in
raptures. The Persians', Phoenicians,
"Greeks, and several other nations,;

that their ancestors were
once without the use "of lire, and; tho
Chinese confess the same of their pro-
genitors. rompanius, Mela, Plutarch,
and other ancient authors, speakj of '

nations who, .at' the time they wrote,
kneAv not the use of fire, or had 'but
just learned 4 it. Facts of the eime
kind are also attested by modern Ina
tions. The inhabitants of the Marian
Islands which were discovered; in .

1551, had no idea of fire. Never was
astonishment greater than theirs when
they saw it on the descent of Magel-
lan, in one .of their Islands. Atiirst
they believed it wa some kind of ani-- m

1 that avis fixed to and fed upon

held in a village near Jena. Itwear it the huxt time we go tojtown to make
.'alls..- - IJe could not refuse his pet ted beauty. and thev "both took a drink. Car, i- -

was of an entirely local
be shot. The only thing that I he I thecan omitjtingliowever, LlCilgpud might have
do is to. allow Veil to draw lots a of glasses, as he says, 'because it wasmongnat ure

served
passed mi oo-a- ll

except in
liw motherless child Trow 'beauty does in

fluence ns all. what- - a power, it wields for
good ! And .'vet. how often are the

nd unknown to
not customary in Kentucky to hob bryourselves, or to point out those eon

the imn cdiate vicinity but for this eon- -
cei ned in ti e ourr; ne.b with a negro.' After the libatiejn,Te.

but tio one imi-tit!- v from his place
until we a.e but of

Tie se wo:ds were int. t! ;.nla- -

ted to the people, lut g.e.it. vh?
their pan.c that no one offe; ed 10 "liinve.
The', pastor's ton thin took his .luce
alone, in the vacant before the
line :of .soldiers. 'I offer myself, said
be, 'as one. trusting that we shall be

beautiful so utter-- vain, so conscious of their neetioii Iff thebattle, which fifty years
eoniinued the.attractions, that ue turn uith a sense of relief nfj one dn V before annihilated the vdung man,

ini.-inf- o. mt d :your gem 1 al has beento a sweet plain (are. which, by exj ccting
sohliers

Catn!bell seeing an engine, passingto
a fire, rushed o.ut into the crowd a'd
made several dexterous dodges a'd
passes among the firemen and e'lti'zeps
in hopes to escape his companion, wjia

no r l eneli have visited our
We have truly

and anxittv the

power of Pi u.vsia. An neci init of it,
liowever, was published, in most of the
German new.-p-a ei s, and liow this

the sequel of the story

village
nnd demanding nothing gnins all that woman
should desire, the love of the few wl.o know
her. and are associated with her. Tt is strange

jo!o:e you.
great fearbeen in saved ; and I call up.on those of you

who have the hearts of men in vour 1 1 1 1 1
--whole n ght, but the' valley is deep cws.tomcil seat as he was Avont to no, was becoming rather a oore, and jie
and the village :s partly concealed from bodies to stand beide me.' oung arid picked up the nearest paper. It did not much care jto have his'frief'ls

happened to be the Augsburg Allge- - see him in such company. ..He. c(n- -1 .1 .1 i mi

jh'nt the atmosphere ..fl..w ami. adulation m hh IamaboMt to relate was brOugh t
.Nvhich she has lived, has not spoiled my on At .the time the celebration took
Vwett sister: but I perceiie that it has. p;1C0 j :Was. residing in Goltha, not
She is oiieofthoino--t tinstflii.vh bi-ii- 1 have !.,': ti,,ir p.fti inilu fr, tbo tunf-

Conrad, a sturdy farmer, and but newkView hv woods on the J here are
nia:iie Zeitung; but he h id pent ome t rived to escape, and returned to -- is
years in Germany and understood the hotel, where be wap very .seiont rejii:
language tolerably. His' attention j ed .by his sable friend. Camplkdd

UJUf 1111111 111 l llll H. O ' 1 I Vlll 11V-- k J r ' ' t j

and received the story almost in thethe 'com fort and
r, and could not

eet known, considerate of
happiness of all u round In Ivery words of the chief actor in it.

also the villages of Middle and Lower
Waldorf, which lie further down in
the open valley. You can soon satis-
fy yourself, siv, that this village is en-tire- ly

innocent, and I entreat you not
to hed the blood of our harmless peo- -

was attracted nv a letter 'lateu jena. inougui ii.i was uiecnn.ng rai:ier r'.iwound the feelings of her foe, if shejbittcrest amsorrv tl,at his name, and that of
1 so to 'avoid him he walie thinks, 'I was there too ;! miliar, am"Jena,'

what is t.i. 1. .1- - ..IV,.;. K' 1.-e st alikegoing on there now?" He out to tl
had, one ; .always as redy;t. weep with those tie'village, have escaped mv memory,
whe weep, as to with those who re- - othCr madej A11 particulars too "deep an
JolCe. Imni-i-.Qtin- n nil m bo r;i il v ftr crn 1 1 i

The inhabitants of the Phili--11 . I . . . 1 I - I 1 C M .1 V.f "W JOU
CeieW aiiun au-m- nisiiarii snanow soennonowea i,p!e. n ads a-- Utile furthei

Waldoif. 'W'iihlorf. The name is fa- - Thinking

ly a bridegroom. joined him casting,
as he did so, a single encouraging look
upon his future'wife, who turned dead-

ly pale but spoke riot a word. One
by ne, as men who have resolved to
face death for mo?t of them had but
trembling, half confidence in their e-
scapeeight others walked out and
took places in line. The women shud-

dered, and hid their eyes the men
looked steadily on. in fascination of
terror and the little children in awed
but ignorant curiosity! The place was
as silent as if devoid of life.

Again" the lieutenant surveyed his

te wou commence; Harrv has petiiionod foj- - a sent in the car-- H e may first go back to the 14th
pine nd C mary s were former-
ly equally ignorant. Africa presents,"

;

even in our own day, some nations in
this deplorable states ' '

miliar; Avhere have I heard it ?' As versalion which m'jght lead toriage when 'we go I'i'town.j promising to wear
an entire suit of Ilome.-pia- n, tipped ctl'with nes about Snake O! eek. he aked Avv'athe continues his perusal, the old cap-- 1

of October, 180b. On that day the
windy uplands of the northeast of Je-

na witnessed the brief but terrible coma pair. of Thomiisville loois, and capped with
- - 1: ..1 'J

was good for the s6e back of a hflt'se
chafed th the saddle. The preajn-e- d

barber seemed a horse-leec- h a) jo.

tain's excitement, so unusual a circum-
stance, attracts the attention of all
the other habitues of the cafe. "Da

ulehiui last Sum.1 toaise rir.iw nai. iiice 111

'J. here is no tune for investigation,
said the officer, 'I am ordered to pro-

ceed to Waldorf and am g:ii led thither.
I will wait till you m. ike-you- choice
of ten to be sacrificed, but have" ho
authority to do more.'

ly this time the people had burn-
ed the fate in store for them. The wo-

men with tears and a ppea ling. gestures
crowded around the officer, b Agg.ng

mer to fish in. But then
voust Waldorf -- the ten men the for he promptly replied, 'Calomel ryany thing and he knows. ifj

1

calomel, the very

he looks Well in
I cfiircredit all

in just ikwv and
as he claims the
ite for the Express.

icxpept the hat. .Tie eamd

bat which resulted in the triumphal
entry of the French armv into Uerlin
eleven dafs afterward- - during which
time. Prussia had lost 60,000 men, Co

standards, and 600 cannon. A por-
tion of the French army was eneainped
on the battle field, or-- quartered in the

world, sprinkled drj
best thing in the
f over the raw.spfit."
:ie .regarded the fel-e- ll

as orrtamepal

"looked over n iv shoulder,
privilege of doing when I Campbell, thougn

men.
Take aim!' he commanded,

continued, 'aim at their heads,1 low as useful, as av

He
that
But

him to spare their sons and liu.-lutnd- s.lie savs "Well ('.., vou aire too bal, I wish
Avas anxious to get rid of him, anyf soThe mop stood silent, with bloodless! yonr Avork may be Avell done !'

Thelthisugh his voice Avas clear and strong,
ycju could not read me 4 well " What a
pity those handsome boysjand girls will find
it out ! However the greater trouble, is, that

faces, and dumb, imploring eyevillages around. The poor mhabit-- j
ant 3 overwhelmed by this sudden ava

' Howhey Hold Court in Utah. ,

Indian Agent Humphrey, who has
some fifteen thousand Indians tmder
his care iuUtah, some 00 miles from
Salt, Lake" Citythus describes, in a
lettef to a friend in Lafayette, the irn-posi- ng

opening of a Lnited States '

Cou-- t term by our Government offi-c't- ab

:

The roost ipposing scene I have
witnessed tince my arrival here was
the opening of United States Court at .

Ncphi, by H;s Honor, Chief Justice
Eckels. Just imagine you see him
ascending the judicial rostrum, with
his- - usual amount of dignity, Avith

large Colt's revolver hung to hia side,
and. takes his seat. Then the Mar- -

pastor s son d 1 u I dream sucu a
thing, or is this the same ?" Forgot-
ten for years and years effaced by a
hundred other military adrentures
overlaid and lost in the croAvded stores
of a soldier's memory, the scene came
to light again. The pastor's son still
lived, still remembered and thanked
the preserver of his native village.
Many long years had passed since such
a glow warmed the " chambers of the
old man's heart.

bescene was evidently painful, -- both ' tot ami thc'tonor of his Avords not to
Unistaken, a flash of hidden meaning
ran down the line, and the men under

the officer and the soldiers, accustom-
ed as they were to the unmerciful code

returned towards the hotel again,- but
the shadoAY would fee at his side".; 1 If
he fell behind, it would fall backKto6,
and if he hurried hlis step it woulej A-
ccelerate its speed, j Finally they 4tfp-pe- d,

and the .intruder commeiTCcil sbe
following colloquy i V .

of Avar. They AVere anxious to Dut an.;i derstood him. Then came the last
end to it and leave: but the clergy- - command llrire.'
man's son, Inspired Avith the beliefj! But in the second which intervened

That evening he wrote to Dr.that the.fate often men rested uponf between the Avord and ringing valley, 'From what couiity in Kentucky;,io'"'. .u '.'his efl'orts, continued to urge his plealj the ten men Avere already falling. The in Leipzig. He was ill, and but a j you hail?
?icrack of the muskets and sound of j few months distant from his last hour; j 'Nicholas.'

lanche of war upon their quiet fields
where for a hundred years or more

they had reaped their harvests in peace
--submitted in helpless apathy while

their houses and barns were plundered
by the lawless soldiery. The battle
was over, but there was no lull in the
blast of ruin. Through the clouds of
cannon smoke which settled into the
bosom of the deep valleys as the raw
October evening came on, were heard
in all directions shrieks of fear, yells
of rage or triumph, .and cries of pain
or lamentation.

- Davoust the 'Butcher of Ham-
burg,' as the Germans called him

with a zeal and eloquence that would

''

;i

'1

:"!l

4

but the soldier's letter seemed Uke a 'Ah! that adjoins Bourbon, doeii t.shal, P. Iv. Datscn, a long,. dark com-providenti-

answer to his prayers and lit?' l plexioned"Yirginian, aro?e, .with two
brightened iliel: cf his life. A 'Yes.' j ' f" , revolvers swung to Lis side, .and calls
manlv and affectionate correspondence 'I thought so. t was born tu Ro!4' court in the usual form, ' Hear tJ6 I

not be set aside.
Lieut. Lamotte struggled awhile be-

tween bis sense of duty and his natu-
ral humanity, while the young advo-cat- e

appealed to his conscience and to Avas ca rried on between the two bile i bon myself. Do you know Gov. 3t-- ; hear ve " etc, . T hen John h. Kislev,

flohie will';find it where there never was .any
toj find. Wonder where tjiey buy their looking-g-

lasses? I should like to get one.
Self love and a vivid imagination arc very

potent beautifiers. He fuiicie. that among
some, npcountry ladies visiting in tow n, is his
Indy of the "wav ing handkerchief." - I tell

him, '"perhaps so, she laughed loud enough,
on the street the other day," lie admits she
musl'Tbe difiVrcnt from his "lilly of the vol-

ley whose glossy ringleis are "dark in the
shadow, ad gold it: thesiun :" who is to be
worshipped at a distance, land. rot flattered to
her face. lie forgives all my scolding, be-

cause I admire her a? muh as'die does.' "A
soft voice and a gentle !iok is an. excellent
thing in woman." j

' '

What beautiful wtathaj- - we are having.
I wish I could send Mr-j- . I), the Boquet I
have gathered this morning. Yonr mountain
breezes are yeC too chilli to permit her to
gather sucH a one. ) - ' J

pHave you seen the --Southern Field and
fireside ?" It la a m'ost fxcelrent?pa'per, and
fully equal to any thing dt' the sort published

.Ji .11 kT .1. - If t " '

calfTthe latter lived. 1 ho circumstancethe obedience which he OAved to a high-- ! a giod looking young mah, formerly
ot Sulli'an eonnty, clerk of the court.
arkes, armed in the Rarae style, and
reads the minutes. The court then

j er commanel than Davoust. Finally
i he consented to wait while a sergeant

their bodies were simultaneous. With-- ,

out a pause the lieutenant cried:
Right about,"wheel ! Forward !" and

the measured tramp of the soldiers
rang down the narrow village street.

The women uncoA-pre-d their eyes
and gazed. "' There lay the ten men,
motionless and apparently lifeless.
With Avild cries they gathered around
them; but ere their exclamations of
despair had turneel into those of joy,
the last, of the soldiers had disap-

peared :'in tthe wootl. --Then -- followed
weeping and embracing, as all arose

'Very Avell. "
, .

'Do you know Garrett David
'I do.'

e
j calls the list of attorney

. .
; rneh, armedDo you know Chilton Allen 7' f '

welU' ' "
v 'Intimately

'Ah,! Kentucky is a' great Sfite,

IVOK iiu ins uuaucis iui me inviii 111 to head-quarter- s,was dispatched ac- -
one of the most convenient and com- -

companiedbyapeas ant toshqwhim the
fortable houses Which couM be found j

in the neighborhood of "the scene of j W A fcAvlmes hastily pen- -

V 1 ciled stated the facts in the case, andslaughter. Here he rapidly issued or- - , , .
V Pi. i- - , . .1 r tasked for-furthe- r instructions.

as before stated,, arises and answers to
his name. The jury are then called,

became pubtjc, and Avas ; officially re-

cognised in a way most' flattering to
the pride of Captain Lamotte.-:- ' The
Grand Duke of Saxe Weimar and the
King of Saxony conferred tipon him
the ,honors of their respecm-- e homes,
which were followed soon after by the
cross of the legionof honor from Louis
Napoleon and an increase of his pen-

sion, which assured him ease and com-

fort the rest or hi3 life. A transla

every one of whom comes m with a ro--and you have a grieat man living a--

mbng you, sir the greatest man. the j volver swinging to his side, and iri thia' Meanwhile ,the inhabitants waited.dersi lor tne xnsposuiou 01 wie iorees
under his command, gave directions country has ever known or can eVer condition are instrricted and sent to

from. the grounds laughter and sobs
their room.know.'"v" ,r : ul'A HZ endured. ' Lieut. Lamotte, who, as Ine ii'."i ot hysterical joy. pastor

irom nis hujuiciulo And after all their court is a"
farce, and their trials but tnock- -his cloak, and was about retiring to an ' ii ,1,1 7, ff

u V f'1 ".T , " .1 " ' tion of the doctor's narrative publish-- -ju uic iorui, anu larBuperior i tnink to many 1. . , i .l . . il.lllllUI ril..ll.V"i . W v uii . M- 11 ;l rPVPfPIll V U IW I f F IS VX
' ery of justice. T,he fault, however, isUint are xt?niA elvf Ptmmzed anmn, ns - inner ' " ' at the risk of" apposing feartless, said: al U uttered an eloquent prayer of ; ed in the French papers drew atten- -

'Henry Clay, sir a 'man, .sir) a
head and shoulders above every of jer
man in the Union. - . r

'Wby my good fellow, where Mtd
not m thefficer of tlie court, forWhy are we ns a peop! .1.....1, r.. v;.ro;,i Jjtr. tion to mm,, ana he was no longer a'The morning is keen, and a walk- t Vl VV i. 1 V - " - '. .

anv thintr fmn ubrno.4 nriaVi-iilil- a in he said, 'but there is a case wnien re- - they are faithful and fearless iri tho'

befere breakfast don ,t ,dijmnisU thei

Thp German canaille JrS .,; . 3 erance neglected frequenter of the, cafe. He
' kpown and honored even withoutax" t. .. .i : . w r. a wasan get at home ? "Mnchloft.be inpoletii-- we quires attention you get acquainted with all these gfn-- jm . . aV.hetite: can vou give us some re-- .

have to bear. Uthere! of ourW blind must be taught1 to ;respecr ns. . len i frt vrh;den ,UDUvc tlemen - '
".,.,r.J . i, .11 , a 'ibis three orders.

ilittni!.: r. .1.- .- J A . cnlrlioie nf nrinHnflTT-- . Ot the '

; . - . .i i. "I a. -'i 'Oh, I served in Congress .thv.UIuwuu iur iiii-in-
. inn nur want 01 tt pnpT v,....,.. ?

7 At a word from the Tuning man ma- - .,i;n(T rMtLl m h U13illlUlU3 7i .DTa(f ..", , , r L ileilanirecifttirn- Wo amn hoiriiii.ifxr In' urn. T OUrill inianirV. IlUi unuciiu viihhi: r.i. . K..,l. -- ..if !... i' .. c i!. i i. ana inou sitau uuu iw again fuiei uia-- , mcui.

discharge of ' their duties. JJut the
difficulty rests here; "the jurors, the
criminals and witnesses areill.ilor--mons- ,

and for this reason, it. is impos-
sible to enforce the law, and it is non-

sense to undertake to do anything to.
the contrary.

Mrs. Crockett, tho widow of Co.lonel

K.
are you-whe- ;t's,isdom,' Wit selves in the dorf(let. .

,moment a r,a,erv Bear yilWof-W- .

. , .you
fillinf. ffr ;t whllP. llKS ny ' J '

price.- - Our beautiful, oujr own. our native ;sy; "are Deen ttnven away uy ' .
.
, ' , , " - " ,

"-- " ;r-- r-- - 7 - your name':
'Corwin, sir- -land, the Siinnv Somh. Kvinr h.v herW people, and two or three of thert are -- "r : uaiier s place lor. nit pe.p,e ue mm A ncg-- ar noy maaeappucauon Tom Corwin !' ,and a small cheese: or twosufficient s.,ved. but was af erwatds h--d to awi-- farmer's wife in Scotland . for relief, 4and daaghtere not bvel prized her more?' severely injured.' - - ' ,T.---,

Dr. Johnson once said, 'a man kinnav,virVM U (Tmrerefl. nd'' for'a rongh"iweal,.ot winch the soldiers j er anjj more ambir'ious sphere. He and wa refused on the ground that sheIf thev have notpold tliv havioMm..i n,;.iy - . " 7X 1 V V til v-- Crockett, who fell at the Alamo, diedwhich the little general hetter pleased when he ha' amoustache curled like the' hp of a partook, with the usual
' I 11

aaghmg
1

com-- , was caned to' Leipz'g, received the de- - --h no corner.iHithright. I had rather' be a daughter of his . . . . .. . ' . ; .... .. . . ... ' 1 . 1 ' t .1 f 1 - .

the goodOld North Stat4 than to bo a Prin--f mastiff as he-turne-
d and halted a mo-- ; 011 'ta-caut- ucmun. !gree ot doctor 01 divinity, ana nnatiy urcUU, very accommoaauugiy repneu, goou umner upon ois xaoie.inan wpen laic.jr j ... uwuiwwu,

ce890f any i4n(i tha eun Uine uron.' - : i ment at sthe door of !the bed-roo- The company of victims looked on j became known throughout Germanj I take siller, mem." , his wife Ulks Greek. '; .
! county,. I exa. c.,t-.-n.- cr.

t


